STAGNANCY MUST DIE!

Scripture Reading: Psalm 23

Praise Worship

1. Thank God for what He has done for you this year.

2. Let frustration and disappointment, be the portion of every object fashioned against my life and family, in Jesus name.

3. Every tie to polluted objects and items between my life and family, break, in the name of Jesus.

4. Every unspoken curse against my life, break, in the name of Jesus.

5. Every curse pronounced inwardly against my destiny, break, in the name of Jesus.

6. You inward curses, militating against my virtues, break, in the name of Jesus.

7. Any power given the mandate to curse and hinder your progress, summersault and die, in the name of Jesus.

8. Let every spirit of Balaam hired to curse my progress, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

9. Every curse that I have brought into my life through ignorance and disobedience, break by fire, in the name of Jesus.

10. Every power magnetizing physical and spiritual curses to me, I raise the blood of Jesus against you and I challenge you by fire, in the name of Jesus.

11. Father, Lord, turn all my self-imposed curses to blessings, in the name of Jesus.

12. Every instrument, put in place to frustrate me become impotent, in the name of Jesus.

13. I reject every cycle of frustration, in the name of Jesus.

14. Every agent assigned to frustrate me, perish by fire, in the name of Jesus.

15. Every power tormenting Nigeria, die by the sword, in the name of Jesus.

16. I destroy the power of every satanic arrest in my life, in the name of Jesus.

17. All satanic-arresting agents, release me in the mighty name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

18. Everything that is representing me in the demonic world against my career, be destroyed by the fire of God, in the name of Jesus.

19. Spirit of the living God, quicken the whole of my being, in the name of Jesus.
20. God, smash me and renew my strength, in the name of Jesus.

21. Holy Spirit, open my eyes to see beyond the visible to the invisible, in the name of Jesus.

22. Lord, ignite my career with Your fire.

23. O Lord, liberate my spirit to follow the leading of the Holy Spirit.

24. Holy Spirit, teach me to pray through problems instead of praying about, in the name of Jesus.

25. O Lord, deliver me from the lies I tell myself.

26. Every evil spiritual padlock and evil chain hindering my success, be roasted, in the name of Jesus.

27. I rebuke every spirit of spiritual deafness and blindness in my life, in the name of Jesus.

28. O Lord, empower me to resist satan that he would flee.

29. I chose to believe the report of the Lord and no other, in the name of Jesus.

30. Lord, anoint my eyes and my ears that they may see and hear wondrous things from heaven.

31. O Lord, anoint me to pray without ceasing.

32. In the name of Jesus, I capture every power behind any career failure.

33. Holy Spirit, rain on me now, in the name of Jesus.

34. Holy Spirit, uncover my darkest secrets, in the name of Jesus.

35. You spirit of confusion, loose your hold over my life, in the name of Jesus.

36. In the power of the Holy Spirit, I defy satan's power upon my career, in the name of Jesus.

37. Let water of life flush out every unwanted stranger in my life, in the name of Jesus.

38. You the enemies of my career, be paralyzed, in the name of Jesus.

39. O Lord, begin to clean away from my life all that does not reflect You.

40. Holy Spirit fire, ignite me to the glory of God, in the name of Jesus.

41. Oh Lord, let the anointing of the Holy Spirit break every yoke of backwardness in my life.

42. I frustrate every demonic arrest over my spirit-man, in the name of Jesus.

43. Let the blood of Jesus remove any unprogressive label from every aspect of my life, in Jesus' name.

44. Anti-breakthrough decrees, be revoked, in the name of Jesus.

45. Holy Ghost fire, destroy every satanic garments in my life, in the name of Jesus.

46. Begin to thank God.